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Pifth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .NaindJbleo h oBoT erance. (us tu assemble as the rtuntain head of [lie Sons of Temp rance
Last Wodnes'iay was an highday amngn <ho members or our For tlie tiret time in aur liîstory wu [cave tlie coun.,ry whica gave

Order. On the atiernonn ot tlo prF iu day, a largo number otr Odrbrh n on etaecusli e aot' o
stangers had arrived for tho purpose of witnesiting the proceed- minions. Though in a strmngii ]and, we find ourtolvesa mong

ofg et he following day. 1< reinained, however, for the cvont brothers. l'li samie gloriaus bannor ot Love, Puriîy auîd Fide-
th<le %Vedneeday, tu display the actual hold the Sons have se. city lione Aov erei r nead o The shmer halyref b t nimaer

eured cf lie public mind. Thie inorning was delighittul; and a<tio era îdlcen1 n t<i ho lnsa u re
an csrly hour the arrivais camrnonced un a large scnte. Trhe made manifeat.
41MÉagnet." 'i America,"' and 1,City of Hlamitton," and IlCity of Mlay aur tause bc blescd in our caming together! blay our ict.
Toronto," aloarnoru., added large installinrts te the gathoring ing heston the hoped-Car day, when tlie le"st moderato dritiker
thouatndu.. Such a crowd, lias proably never assemblcd in aur shail bceonlightoned, tho lest drankard reclait-ed, the lest grag.shop,
cily before. Tie feoieetthat day might woilbe cermed aJubilee. cloed, and the lest diatillery fire put out-whcni in <bis wide world,
Thote who had ever beon froc, as well as tîxo liberated slaves ro. no human boing shall be faund base enough te put <lie bottie of
joicod in the common trcedom tram king alcohol'a SWtq7. confusion te his ne:glibar's mauth-but wlien the nhabitants of

Sobriety and order cheracterized the movements of thie proces. tlie cortlî saha dwall togethar in Tomperanco Brotherhoed, and
sien; end itls effect will doubtles b.e ralutary in promoting the joie with rencwed vigour in saging, Il Glory ta God ie the Iiighet,
future ettension 'md stabiy of the Or00r. on erth peace and good wihl towerd mnen."1

vrac niuch connuot bo saidin praiso o! I3ro. J. M. Rose, and hia ht aeetcptdti mcigwt laue mfcceleeguee, who have been untiring in thoir zeal to have the ar. tuhil It ha e. entîao tinle mctwih pa surite, arn t
rangements worthyI of ho occasion. Thoir entire success i., iv contes iLo hace enumnldwî an ur chat
are sure, by far more seti3factory te theni than an p gyric wo ycar Uie jarring uecments of discord have gte pn u as
cettld bestow. Nor ahaald we omit in tis briof notice, the noble for a time foreboding extensive evil. Great as ha. been the re-

eeerstyo tha Steamboat Propriotora, who, <o encourage the ipensibility resting upon every proviens esion ofth<le National
g ytrrsmd lrerdcin in tho fore ta parties et- Division, a vat accumulation reste upon this. Questions will bc

eanerprith mao lbargon.A rcunslD ou & Ca, teck tho presented which, if nlot wisely aîîd gencronaly mot, may shatter

lead in thii: matter. our Order. and unda thic work of years. MYay Gad avrent a cala-
Thei impelu# wluich tho rnenly eloquence at our Republican mity s0 terrible, and give us etro-ngth arcording toaur necoauities f

Brother, cf tho National Division, bas given te <ho cause aftour Mav car love for bleedîng humanity iriumph over ail sectional
vanqaiathing Ordor, will long be Clt, flot onlv in Toronto, but in feeling and persenal prejudice!
theo several lcalities, whonce the immense asemblage came. And In this connoction, 1 Cool constrained te irdicate te the Nation.
<lie uneers of <ho Pattiez to, the contrar y notwithstanding, the a] Diviin, aCter extensive observation and mature dohiboratian,
names cf a Cary, a White, and otîtors, will long be rocalled witb my vietva as ta a leading lino of policy which ehould bo adoptod.
satisattn by thc týousands wlîo listoned wiUît spell.bound rit- Or Order wl. instituted net Cor <ho bonefit et a ain gle town,

-tendon to thein tlirilling addressee. Mlay <bey long livu ta exert caunty istate or nation-but for <lie %vorld. Wherever Inteniper.
thoir ntible potvers in <lits and every otiier good cause.-i'oronto anco ha$ unrollcd ils bloocy fiag, or placed hie iran lîeel upon tlie
Wvalchman. - hoarta o! mon, there shoold tlîo pure banner of aur Ordor bc un-

National Diiin turlod, thore should thc heaveitîborn influence otour fraernity bie

We hve ean achdiappoited incommn wth any tîsrs, From the very ir.ception cf or Order te the prosont time, have
to flnd <ha: Generel Cary, and P. S. White should have loft we beon hoping, labering and praytng fan a Wold's Division cf
Canada witlîout visiting Montreal, eapecially the latter, as hoe had tho Sens t Tomperance-in which <ho reprosont*atives cf nations
snm tume since promieed te visit us ùt <hi.a time, and errargements ahculd hold sweet communiion tagether. Mlore <han once bast <ho

bai acualy htn adetu olda pbli metin, udertheim-National Division given juornal expression ta <hie idea. Even
hsd ctully ecemad ta olda pblicmeeing undr te i, nýw thie body.-originslly intendod, as its name importe, te b. con-

pression <bat ne ho was s neer Our daur he would net pas it flned in ils juriadiction te the United Statea-hasmoxtended ils pa-
without fulfilling his promise. But, ne doubt, othor engagements tonniaI care ta <ho British Pirincas, and ta England-and its en-
hava prevented it, and though we are disappointod, yet wc <vceld ectmonts are equally bînding on Sons ut Temperanco in aIl <hms

sections. The thought, then, <bat 1 woulid imprese upon <honot accuse htm of unfaithtulness to his promise, as, in ail probe- mindt of my brathrcn, is tliis-.-It, as wo protes.. vrc renlty desiro
bility, ho might have expected us te rcmind bum et it, an hie arri. ta nender aur Order % Temperance Brothertioud Cor AIl Nations,
val in Taronte. whicb, wo undersitand, wos not donc. <ho action of <ho Supreme Tribunal muet ho as liboral, broad and

We avebee exectng omepeticlar cfthesesionot hecomprehienuive as ils juriediction. Standing, as mse do, at tho
We avebee epec.in sme artculrsof he eeionof hehead of nome 300,000 Sins cf Temperance, acattored overa

N. 1). et Toronto, <aoether with the usual addrcss et the M. W. large portion ef the habizable globe, <se must net legisate for a
P., bot as yet, June 28, thorc is no eppearence of it mn any ot section- In other <sords we muet net narrow dawn the plattorm

the oroto apoe, nd o frendlie set i; e mus e.-fr nf <ho National Division. IfCie do, we shaîl ortamnly crowd our
<ho oroitepIpraandno ricn ba set i; tereorobtothora off-to <ho great joy at our enemies, and tho Jasting inju.

content curselves with <ho following cxtract tram tlie Ne- ry or ii commua cause.
York Orga» :- NJo saine persan carn orpect ta maka aur Order useful ine England

MOeST WOÎTrUv l-ATIaîaCH'S REPORlT. or France, in ItaIy or Gorznany. et thie South or et <ho Notrh, if
131 Dvisonof Ac Toronto, Juo 17, 1851. <se icarporate int aur discipline fondarnental Iaws directly inimi-

To te Niioal Dvison f te *Sns f Tmpernceof . A cal to the publie sentiment a:' thode sclîona. We moet either
To Nîicol onscf emprane c N.~ Jshow 1«a decent respect for <ho opinions ot menkind," and aban-

MSo I Worthy Brothers:-Agei;i hase a ercitol God-ermitted don sectianal legisiation at oece and torevor ta the respective
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